
A Christmas
Present
For You.

With every purchase of Shoes
fiom now an til Christmas,
we will give credit and one-ha- lf

in coupons. That is.
with every fl.00 purchase
yon get f1.50 worth of cou-

pons, with a $2.00 purchase,
$3.00 worth of coupons, and
so on in proportion. (This
also applies to cards as well,
no matter when issued.)

YOURS FOR GOOD SHOES

AND SLIPPERS CHEAP.

DOLL! BR
307 Twentieth Street,

OPN EVERY EVENING UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

Originators, Designers and Bunders of Shoes
Ml Sellers of Shoes and BstHfaetloo.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
Where you can buy them

cheap.

Soda Crackers, per lb 6c

Ginger Snaps, " 6o

Oyster Crackers. 5c

Baking Soda, 5c

This is only a few of our leaders

this week.

geo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

H JIIEBBY

ffllSTIi
TO YOU

Here wo are now for Santa
Clans to trim your trees.
Christmas ornaments, 5c and
10c, only 4c. Others for lc
and 2c each. Candle holders
all kinds at 8c per dozen.
Empty boxes from lc up.
Fancy mixed candies 10c a
pound, up. Only pure and
wholesome candy. No cheap
or dangerous eating. For
Santa's dinner on Christmas
day come and see our

Sprlngerle,
Lebkachcn,

Pftiter Nasse
Decorated cakes, fruit cakes
and lots of others. Our ice
cream need not be mentioned
for everybody 'knows there
is no better.

Hath & Brautigam Go.

BAKERY.

Pacm in 6 1715-17- 18 SeccEl Ats

V. L. VANCE & CO.
234 A m Elslvo BuMln. Cblesco, HL

Members of Cblesco Board of Trad.

COTTespoodese solicited-- Orders ex-Ma- ted

Is 00 bushels sod upwards oa
sasrclas.i

CENSUS OF COUNTY

What the Official Figures
Director Merriam

Show.

COMPARED WITH THOSE OP 1890

An Increase of 13,332 in Ten
Years An Interesting

Table.

The .official count, as received from
William R. Merriam, director of the
census, shows the population of Rock
Island county for 1900 to be 55.219
as compared with 41,917 in 1890, or
gain inlO years of 13.332. The figure
for Rock Island county are as follows

City of Rock lalaod.
1900. 1S90.

Bock Island township, coexten-
sive ml h Rock Island city 19.493 13,634

Ward 1 2 44
Ward 8 2.820
Ward 3 H.1&4
Wiidt 2.22H
Wa'd 5. 2,ft02
Ward fl s.801
Waid 7 3,404

City of Molina.
Moline township, coextensive

with Moline city 17.248 13.000
Ward! ...... 2 6- -'l

Ward 2 2 2V2
Ward 3 2,118
Ward 4 2 ISO
Ward 5. XV
Ward 3.4:J
Wa.d7. ..... l.COT

Ootalde Townships.
Port Byron township including '

. Port Byron village and part
of Rapids City village T3

Port Byron village 730 775
RapidaClty vlUage(partof) 5 19

Rural township 814 806
Moutb Moline township ' 2,470 1.969
South Rock Island township, In-

cluding Sears village 1,W4 1.832
Sears village ixrt

Zutna township 617 629
Andalusia township. Including;

Andalusia village 6.10 537
Andalusia village 326 2X1

Black Hawk town-ship- , including
Milan town 1 .T!7 1.18

Milan town 719
Bowling township 743
Buffalo Prairie township 1.0JO
canoe creek townsntp 455 &9
Coal Valley tor nhlp, including

Coal Valley village 726 700
Coal Valley vi lasre 2fti 207

Coe township
Cordova township, including

Coidova vi iaire fr 828
Cordova village 4(4 4

Drury township 1.125 1.130
rxi?ington township, including

Reynolds village 1 151 1,220
Kevcolds village

Hampton townsbip. including
Hampton village and part of
Kapids city vil'-- e 2,14

Hampton v 11 age 374 341
KapidsCiiy vi lageprtof) W7 2H9
Total for Rapids City vil-

lage. In 11 ampton and
irt Byron townsbip 212 288

TOPICS OF THE TOWN.

Holly at Hess Bros1.
Glove sale at Bennett's.
Holiday goods at Lloyd's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance E. J. Burrs.
For real estate, E. J Burns.
Ask for Rock Island Girl cigar.
Miss Byrnes for fine millinery.
List your property with Reidy Bros,
Call for La Flor de . T. D. , 10 cents
Men's 1 50 sweaters J 1. Sommers

& La Velle.
Very tine fruits and vegetables at

W. A. Ehleb'a.
Twenty-riv- e in a box Rock Island

Girl cigars.
Fine bottled and canned goads at

W. A. Ehleb's.
Large variety of men's holiday slip

pers at Adams'.
Fine Redland oranges can be had at

W. A. Eoleb'a.
Rubber dolls and ball rattles at P,

R. Mitsch & Co.
Knox hats, stiff and soft, f 3. Som

mers & La Velle.
If yon want your property sold list

t witn iiuu s co.
Fine silk suspenders and garters at

btewart s, the natter.
A large variety of tine eating ap

ples at w. A. s.
For Christmas cigars the Rock Is

land Girl is the winner.
A great assortment of fresh dressed

poultry at benroeder s.
F. J. Dickman & Co. aro agents for

the improved gramophones.
Nobby neck wear, choice patterns,

25 cents. Sommers & L velle.
A fine lot of fresh dressed turkeys

1U cents a pound at benroeder a.
Low prices on boys' and children's

clothing. Sommers & La Velle.
A line select lino of smoking jackets

gowns and night robes at Lloyd's,
If you want to buy or sell real es

tate, consult Goldsmith & McKee.
Thirty-fiv- e cent merchants lunch

at noon hour at Harms1 restaurant.
Buy a pair of the Empress 3 50

shoes for an Xmaa present. Adams.
Augustana college closed yesterday

in all departments for the holidays.

DON'T MIND

The Cloudy Weather,

But come in for sittings in
the forenoon. The Christ-
mas rush is now on at Man-
gold's at Holiday prices.
Don't put it off until the last
day. Order your large work
also right away.

Th Ladin& Photographer.
418-4- 15 Twenty --third St. Phons 4043
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i and the greater part of the students
hare left for home.

Special sale on furs and gloves at
Bennett's tomorrow for Xmas gifts,

Splendid assortment of pipes for hol
iday presents at the ralace cigar store.

Skate . sharpening by new process
at Mike Mintz. Y. M. C. A. building

A pair of shoes would be nice for a
present, irine assortment at Adams'

Animals and all kinds rf nice Xmas
eifts for the baby at P. R. Mitsch &
Co.

Buy a Universal food chopper,
They are the best. At J. W. Stew
art's.

Nice Xmas gift the Rock Island
Girl 5 cent cigar packed in boxes
of 25.

See our men's suits at 1 12.50. They
were f 15 and 16.50. Sommers dz La
Velle.

Supper will be served at the Etdo
rado for the firemen's dance tomorrow
night.

Bracelets of all kinds and designs at
cost at Fred Bleuer's, the up-to-da- te

jeweler.
Get your furs and gloves for' Xmas

gifts at Bennett's special sale to
morrow.

Just received a large line or go
carts, the finest on the market at H.
F. Cordes'.

Holiday neckwear in endless variety
from 25 cents to $2.50 at Stewart's,
the hatter.

Union made cigars in Xmas pack
ages at Greetf's academy, S29 Twen
tieth street.

Fine line of opal studs, brooches
and scarf pins can be found at F. J
Dickman & Co.

Splendid silk umbrellas, with 'and
without silver mounting. A big array
at the M. & K.

The finest line of ladies' and gents'
opal rings in the city at F. J. Dick
man & Co.

A large line of fresh candies and
nuts for your Christmas dinner at
Hess Bros'.

Mothers, buv the boys a suit. Free,
with each f3 suit, a fancy vest. Soni'
mers & La Velle.

All kinds of novelties in the jew
elry line at F. J. Dcknian & Co.
New goods arrived today.

It will be money in your pocket by
attending Bennett's special sale

on furs and gloves.
Gov. Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa, will

attend a Y. M. C. A. banquet at Dav
enport tomorrow evening.

The D., R. I. & N. W. is rebuilding at
Valley City, Iowa, the depot that v:as
destroyed by bra luesuay.

The last call for toys at the Eastern
Fair, from 20 to 50 per cent off on the
dollar. 2109 fourth avenue.

See our line of elegant patterns in
York and handkerchief mufflers, the
latest style. .Stewart, the hatter. ,

Buy him one of those French briar
pipes at the Palace cigar store and he
will surely spend a merry Christmas.

For a fine list of fruit and vege
tables for your Sanday and Xm s
dinners read Hess Bros.' ad on page 6.

Smoking jackets, suit cases, silk
umbrellas and traveling bags at rea
sonable prices at Stewart's, the hatter.

The ladies of the Central church
will give a cake, pie and pudding sale
next Saturday at Thomas drug store.

Any and everything in the grocery
line that goes to make up a first-cla- ss

Xmas dinner can be found at W. A.
Ehleb's.

La Gornita, the newest and best
all-Hava- na cigars in beautiful
Christmas packages, at the Palace
cigar store.

Remember W. A. Ehleb when or
dering your groceries, fruit and vegt- -
tabxes for your A mas dinner. His
line is fresh.

Mistletoe, palmetto leaves, palm
leaves, holly wreatns and wreathing
and evergreen wreaths and wreathing
at Hess Bros .

He will like them, as there is noth
mg better than a box or kock Island
Girl 5-c- cigars. At all first-clas-s

cigar stands.
Buy vour wines and liquors of A

11. Liitt, corner Third avenue and
Eighteenth street. Open evenings
until 'J o ciocK.

Elegant cut glass cigar jars filled
with the choicest Havana cigars for
holiday gifts at the Palace cigar store,
Bengston block.

The finest selection of rings in the
city can be seen in our store at prices
within reach or all. rrea tfieuer, the
up-to-da- te jeweler.

The school at the Academy of the
Visitation has closed for the holidays
and many of the pupils from out of
town have gone home.

Remember the Rock Island Girl 5--
cent cigar is packed in boxes of 25.
T v- - . t . .,
g ine jvmas present, ua saie at ail
tirst-ela- ss cigar stands.

Miss Evangeline, daughter of Dr. P.
McKinnie, formerly of Moline, is

to be married Jan. 2 at Evanston, HI.,
to John L. Flannery, Jr.

A boy or girl cannot be better
pleased than by receiving a pair of
Barney & Berry's skates. Cheap
while the last, at J. W. Stewart's.

Felt slippers for men and women in
al styles and shapes at 75 cents. $1,

1.25, $1.85 and $1.50. The Leader,
pposite Harper house.
Dozens of brands of nickel cigars

1 jt x m .n . - ik ; l '
uacieu m irum x to iO lu pcaaira i

for Christmas presents at the Palace 1

igar store, Bengston diock.
Ths finest and lrrMt assortment of

watches and diamonds in the city at
r red Bleuer1, the up-to-d- ate jeweler.

708 Second avenue- -
Standard brands of hick- class cigars.

packed in. holiday packages, an al--

most unlimited assorts ent to select
from, at the Palace cigar store.

Anyone wishing wood in stove
lengths by the load before the supply
is exhausted, call or address C. F.
Gaetjer, 717 Seventeenth street.

Ladies' watch, gold tilled, hand en-

graved case, with Elgin works, each
one guaranteed, only $8.75, worth
$14. at Brookman's, the jeweler.

Lost all high prices on our purses
and are now selling the finest grades
at the lowest prices at Fred Bleuer's.
the up-to-d- ate jeweler, 1708 Second
avenue.

We have men's every day working
shoes, a good line, with extra heavy
soles, at $1.50. $2. $2.50 every pair
a good pair. The Leader, opposite
Harper house.

A Christmas merrily spent and
money well invested if be is drawiog
the fragrant Havana from one of
those meerschaum pipes from the
Palace cigar store.

If in doubt of what to buy for
Xmas presents, a call at our store will
lift the burden, as we have presents
for young and old. Fred Bleuer, the
up-to-da- te jeweler.

Well, did you get one of those ele-
gant solid gold ladies' set rings for $1,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2 25 and up? They
are great bargains and are going fast
at Brookman's, the jeweler.

Rock Island has an opportunity to
secure another new industry this
time from the east. The manufac-
tures committee of the Rack Island
Club has the matter in hand.

Have still a good selection of cut
glass, being sold at cost. We handle
only the finest grade on the market,
the "Hawkes." Fred Bleuer, the up
to-da- te jeweler, 170S Second avenue.

The handsomest footwear in the
city today is our line of perfect fitting,
perfect wearing and stylish patent
kid shoes at $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.
The Leader, opposite Harper house.

A beautiful home Christmas gift is
a fine sewing machine. We are head-
quarters for every kind made. Prices,
$18 and up, at Richter & Sons, fur-
riers, Davenport.

There was an "old time party" at
Turner hall last evening that was en-

joyed by a company of jolly friends.
It'was arranged by B. Winter, John
Konosky, Fred Bruchmann, P. Pfaff
and L. Eihl.

The Rock Island & Peoria road this
morning resumed the improvement
of the levee between uneteentn and
Twentieth streets. A gang of men
and teams was set at work grading
the dirt that has been dumped there

Holiday watch bargains. A boys
watch, stem wind and set $1.4o
g nts' gold tilled ca6e, Elgin works
only $'J.50; and a ladies' gold filled
case, fcne jeweled works, only f'J.Zo
Each ore guaranteed, at Brookman's
the Twentieth street jeweler.

.Andrew lsrown. the Orton man
whose left foot was smashed while
boarding a R. I. & P. train recently
and James McShane, of Reynolds
who was operated on for the removal
oi the left eye, were released irom st
Anthony's hospital, yesterday.

The Galva Chronicle says that
young lady Mho taught stenography
last summer at Kewanee forged a note
of $400 and sold it for cash at a Cam
bridge bank. She also tried to work
a newanee bank, but failed, it is said
that the lady has settled the mat Ur
with the bank.

We are told of a citizen in the Third
ward who won't take The Argus on
account of its politics, but who makes
a practice oi borrowing the paper
every evening Irom the kind-hearte- d

wile of his next door neighbor, and
that before the last named individual
has had a chance to read it. This is
pretty hard, but the suffering party is
contemplating heaping coals of tire on

L s V b 4 V. a V4A 4LU 4JChristmas present of six months' sub
scription.

For His Chrlatmauu
, Remember The

Palace cigar store
Is showing an excellent
Assortment of high class
Cigars, in exquisite holiday
Packages.
Tobacco Jars,
Cigar cases.
Beautiful briar pipes,
Meerschaum pipes, beautifully
Carved, also plain ones,
Amber cigar holders,
Meerschaum cigar holders,
In fact everything that goes
To delight the heart of the
Smoker in holiday assortment.
At the Palace cigar store,
Bengston block.

Jnat saved His Life.
It was a thrilling escape that

Charles Davis, of Bowerston. O., late
Iy had from a frightful death. For
two years a severe long trouble con
stantly grew worse until it seemed be
must die of consumption. Then he
began to use Dr. King's New Discov
ery and lately wrote: gave in
stant relief and effected a permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
for 25 years proven its power to cure
all throat, chest and lung troubles.
Price 50 cents and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
nipped in the bud" with a dose or

two of Foley's Honey and Tar. Be-

ware of substitutes. There is noth-
ing so good. For sale by all drug
gists.

When you want prompt acting little
puis mat never gripe use Denise s

rusers. U. U. JtJie Per,
Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Bssntks iT lai Tai Km ?rs Bcgft
tSfBStOS
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Ni'KlllUY'STRIPWEST

Tri-Citi- es Sholild Make an Early
Bid for a Visit From

Executive.

WILL GO TO PACIFIC 00AST

To Be Accompanied By Mem-

bers of Cabinet and
Others.

Plans are under way at Washington
Iot a trip by President McKAnley and
party to the Pacific coast. The itiner-
ary has not jet been completed, and
hence offers another opportunity for
the tri-citi- es to bid for a visit from
the nation's chief executive.

The present intention is to leave
Washington in May. The route west
will be the southern. It is the ex-

pectation to do California leisurely.
Stops of several days will be made in
the vicinity of Los Angeles. At San
Francisco the president will witness
the launching of the Ohio.

Additional interest will be given by
the presence of members of the cabi
net and their families. It is the presi
rent a desire to have as companions
as many of his secretaries as may be
able to make the trip. There will be
20 or 30 people in the party. Cabinet
meetings will be held and necessary
public business will be transacted en
route. Secretary Cortelyou and eom
other members of the executive staff
will go 'JA presidential train will
accommodate the party. J'' A month or
possibly more will be1 consumed. The
president goes not alone for recrea
tion. His purpose is to acquaint him
6elf with conditions in a portion of
the country which he expected to visit
in his first administration, when he
was compelled to defer his plans on
account of the war.

After doing California the president
and party will go to Oregon a
Washington, returning slowly by the
northern route. 1. he arrival in Wash
ington will not be until some time in
June.

Should See the Araenal.
If the southern route is not foreor

dained via some road that bears away
from here, it is in order to suggest
that the itinerary for the honorable
party be arranged to include the tri
cities and Rock Island arsenal. The
Rock Island will thence bear the party
as far to the southward as there may
be desire to go, or the C, B Se Q
will do the same thing. It will be
vastlv better for the arsenal if the
whole administrative household can
have a look at it, and this seems to be
the opportunity ef all others. If any
thing is accomplished iu this matter
the work must be done soon. Other
places will be after the party, and ar
rangements will be made. The busi
ness men and everybody else with iu
fluence ought to be at work on the
matter. There is a tri-cit- y general
committee for such purposes as this

Headquarters for Your

Christmas Dinner

We Have Everything in
Fruit and Vegetables,

Namely,

Fruits. Vegetables.
Grape Fruit. Wax Bean 3.

Catawba Grapes. Green Beans.
Algeria Grapes. Green Onions.
Navel Oranges. Radishes.
Florida Oranges. Cucumbers.
Pears. Fresh Tomatoes.
Bananas. Cauliflower.
Eating Apples. Farsley.

AGENT FOR GA.LAXT FLOUR.

Telephone orders given prompt at
tention.

C. W. Horton
Telephone 13a I. 326 Twentieth St,

Don't Worry
About Xmas shopping, but look over
our line of superb holiday glfts. We
have a large line to select from.
Headquarters for Perfumes, Toilet
Seta, Crefttwave Ware and Fancy
Pocket Cutlery.

Canode's Pharmacy.
Successors to Bahnsen's Drug

Store. Corner Fourth Ave.
and Twentieth Street.

Holiday Shoes
and Slippers.

New and attractive designs in Shoes and. Slip-

pers that your dearest friends will be pleased to
receive as a Christmas present. Sole agents
for the "Jenness Miller" $3.50 shoe for women.

The "Autocrat $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoe
for Men, Union Made.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoo Store, 1712

"HOLIDAY HINTS."

What to Give is a Problem.

Come and See What You Can Get Here.

We can show vou Elegant Fresh Perfumes in bulk or in bot-

tles. Fine liair Brushes that will last for years.
Beautiful Perfume Atomizers. Fine Chocolate Bon bons in bulk
or in boxes, delicious and nourishing. Best Cigars in f 2 and
as low as $1 per box for him. A few Cameras as a special
low price. All our goods the choicest, best quality and not
the kind has got.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, D3rou,ie,hs.

lit :?vn&&

If ml Slimr Steel

V

I Have on Exhibition the Grandest Display of First Class Steel
Ranges Ever Shown in the City. It will Pay You to

Call and Examine Them.

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

Desirable Christmas Presents,
There are no Better

Qooq Pietuies

Second Avenue.

Pocketbooks.

everybody

Ranges
Ranges
Ranges

ARTISTICALLY

Twentieth Street.

Handkerchiefs,

Umbrellas,

driving,

Largest pictures picture mouldings
Tri-Citie- s. Wo shall nov-

elties.

of Workmanship Guaranteed- -

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

Suspenders: Silk, in boxes,
large variety 39c

Neckwear, a beautiful line,
at 25c, 75c and . . . 00

Fancy Shirts, 50c, 79c.
1.50

Mufflers, a beautiful line,
at 6Jc, 75c, $1, up to.. 2.50

or More Appropriate Gifts Than

FRAMED

310-31-4

I

Fancy hose, 15c, 25c and. 50c
white

fancy colors, 10c, 15c,
20c, 25c, 35c 50c

silk, with
leather cover, at $ 1.611;
better ones up to 7.50

Gloves, for street, dress
and 50c, fl
and t.50

of and frame in
the be glad to show you our art

Order your frames early.

Best

Useful Xmas
Gifts.

60c. J,

II and

and

and

line

Reliable Clothiers. 21i West Second St.
Davenport, Iowa,


